Blue Dreamin’ Catadude, YOB 2012
About:

Rosedale Top Cat/Moelgarnedd Hamdden

Contact: Megan Bittle
Blue Dreamin’ Farms
Ahwahnee, CA 93601
Phone: 408-242-2380
Email: msbluedreamin@sti.net
www.bluedreaminfarms.com

Stud fee:
$1,000.00 - Stud fee includes Booking fee!

Discounts for NASPR and AWR
approved mares!
Breeding methods:
Artificial Insemination
Transported cooled semen
Live Cover
Breeding goals:
Dressage
Jumping
Hunter
Driving
Eventing

You can have it all in a compact size with NASPR Premium
Premier Blue Dreamin Catadude!
Breed your next superstar eventer, hunter/jumper, or
dressage mount. Dude took 2nd at his first event against 15
horses! He finished on his dressage score and wowed
everyone with his jumping ability. He received multiple
compliments on how well he was put together and how good
he behaved. Dude has proven he WILL produce athletes like
himself. Proven a perfect match on pony mares & larger
warmbloods. His foals are all NICE with good bone structure,
lovely neck set & long legs. He is the SIRE of the 2017 USEA
FEH West Coast yearling champion Blue Dreamin CMeFly! He
has the refinement judges look for to compliment larger
mares without sacrificing anything. He sired the highest
scored AWR/NASPR foal in 2016 out of hundreds inspected,
including Canada!
Dude has perfect jump form with excellent scope, tight
knees, is very easy & willing under saddle, loves the trail & a
perfect gentleman on the ground. He passes this kind
trainable temperament to all his foals as well as his good
looks & kind eye.
Breed for your next super hunter pony that will take you to
finals or your athletic eventer and dressage prospect. He will
honestly improve any mare and his foals can easily cross into
any ring! There is no equivalent out there, this up & coming
stallion made history from the beginning, receiving a perfect
overall score of 10 at his foal inspection! There is no doubt
Dude can compete and WIN against the horses! Dude has
many wins during his years competing in the USEA FEH with
several scores in the 80's, including 84.35 & 82! At his first
Event Derby in 2016 he received several 8's & 9's in his
dressage, clean jumps, taking 2nd in both classes!
If you would like to breed for perfect conformation, correct
movement, great jump, & have the kind temperament to
make training easy, then please consider Dude for your mare
this year! I know you will be thrilled with your foal! There are
several babies on the ground if you would rather purchase
one so you can start showing now!

